Pick your choice of Party Package below:

Party Pavilion Rental: $60 / $55 (RD)




Admission for 10 people
2 Hours of a reserved Party Pavilion
Additional guests $3.50 each

Deluxe Party Package: $100 / $85 (RD)





Admission for 10 people
2 Hours of a reserved Party Pavilion
10 Hot Dogs & Bags of Chips
10 Andy’s Custard Cups





2-2 liters of soda
Plates, Cups & Utensils
Additional guests $4.50 each

Mega Party Package: $165 / $145 (RD)






Admission for 15 people
2 Hours of a reserved Party Pavilion
3Large Pizza World Pizzas
15 Andy’s Custard Cups






2-2 liters of soda
Plates, Cups & Utensils
Additional guests $5.50
each

Private Party Package: Prices & Times Vary





2 Hours of Private Pool Usage*
50 Guests or Less: $220
51-99 Guests: $250
100 or more: $300




Outside food & drink allowed*
Additional games available

Please see back for party policies.

Branson AquaPlex Party Policies
Pavilion Rentals, Deluxe Party Package or Mega Party Package


Parties are not permitted to bring in outside food other than water in a non-breakable container or a
birthday cake. AquaPlex staff may ask to review items of bags.



Parties may not occupy the pavilion area prior to, or remain longer than, their designated time.



All party attendees must wear their given wrist band in order to gain admission to the pool. Additional
wrist bands may be purchased at the front desk for an additional fee. The Branson AquaPlex and staff is
not responsible for lost, stolen or unused wrist bands.



These party packages are only available during regular pool hours, weather permitting. Please see our
Refund/Rain Policy below.

Private Pool Parties


To ensure that we can adequately accommodate your party, reservations must be made two weeks in
advance. Reservations with less notice may not be available.



Private pool parties begin 15 minutes after the pool is officially closed. If guests would like to arrive early,
they must pay the regular pool admission fee and exit the pool deck at time of closing.



Private rentals are permitted to bring their own food and non-alcoholic beverages as long as they are in
non-breakable containers. Guests are responsible for set-up and clean-up of their food.



Rentals are available Sunday through Saturday, between May 28 to August 12, for the 2018 season. All
parties are weather permitting. Please see our Refund/Rain Policy below.

Refund/Rain Policy


To cancel your pool party with a refund, you must do so with a minimum of 48 hours advance notice.



If it is deemed unsafe to hold your party due to weather, you may reschedule for another available date
or receive a refund.



Please contact the RecPlex at 335-2368 for further questions regarding Refund/Rain Policies.

